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O'Brien to succeed Leno
'Late Night) host switching to 'Tonight) in )09
By Andrew Wallenstein

French twist: Fox World is shopping
foreign versions of "The Simple Life!'

'Simple Life'
on road trip
for Fox World
AlIssies looking for telefilms at
MIPCOM. Story 011 page 6.

NBC revealed its late-night
succession plan Monday, announcing that Conan O'Brien
will step in as host of "The
Tonight Show" when Jay Leno
steps down in 2009.
The announcement caught
Hollywood by surprise: Leno, 54,
had signed a five-year contract
extension worth $100 million this
year but had given little indication
of abdicating his late-night
throne 17 years into his reign. He
also has enjoyed a commanding
lead over CBS rival "Late Show
With David Letterman."
"When I signed my new con-

Leno

O'Brien

tract, I felt that the timing was
right to plan for my successor,
and there is no one more qualified
than Conan," Leno said in a statement. "Plus, I promised (my
wife) Mavis I would take her out
for dinner before I turned 60."
O'Brien, 41, had about one

TW, Comcast eye Adelphia

By Steve Brennan

However, sources said the two
companies are considering a joint
takeover of all of Adelphia rather
NEW YORK - Industry giants than the buyout of just some of the
Time Warner and Comcast Corp. seven cable clusters into which
confirmed Monday that they are Adelphia has divided itself in an
exploring a joint bid for bankrupt attempt to sell as many parts for as
cable operator Adelphia Communi- high a price as possible.
cations, as Wall Street insiders had
Most insiders had expected TW
See ADELPHIA on page 83
long expected they would do.
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Mais non! Your eyes do not
deceive you. This is not Paris
Hilton and farm pal Nicole Richie
from Fox's "The Simple Life."
Meet the pitchfork-wielding stars
of one of the first international versions of the series, "La vie rurale"
for French Canadian TV.
See "SIMPLE LIFE" on page 77

By Kathleen Anderson
and Georg Szalai

Lifetime: Television and advocacy for women
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Influence, shows back causes
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By Gail Schiller
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After being dragged from her home and raped in the woods
in broad daylight, Debbie Smith devoted herself to passing legislation that would fund DNA testing to help authorities find
and arrest rapists. And she got a lot of help rallying support for
her cause ii-om an milikely source: Lifetime Television.
In a rare tactic for a commercial television outfit in the business of generating ratings, Lifetime has made advocacy, education and bipartisan legislative campaigns on women's issues an
integral part of its on-air profile and corporate cultme.
And during tlle past five years, as Lifetime has been on a roll
as one of the top general entertainment cablers under the leadSee LIFETIME on page 69

Actress Angie Harmon, left, Sen. Mary
Landrieu, D-La., and Susan Wilson at '02
news conference on video voyeurism
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year left on his deal with NBC,
where he has hosted "Late
Night" since 1993. Although
sources say O'Brien always had
his eye on taking over "Tonight,"
he was said to have ABC and Fox
in pursuit of his talents as well as
potential leverage in the recent
resignation of time-slot competitor Craig Kilborn from CBS'
"The Late Late Show."
NBC Universal declined to
make any executives available for
comment on the decision,
explaining that the company preferred to let Lena speak for himself when he was expected to
announce his successor on Monday's edition of "Tonight," which
coincided with the show's 50th
anniversary.
But the silent treatment also is
likely a maneuver to avoid any
See "TONIGHT" on page 83

Developing
situation at
CBS for Davis
By Nellie Andreeva
Geena Davis
has inked a
development
deal with CBS.
Under the
pact, the network will develop a series
to star the
Oscar-winning
actress target- Davis
ed tor next season.
The deal marks Davis' first collaboration with CBS. It also
reunites Davis with CBS entertainment president Nina Tassler,
her friend from their days at
Boston University.
Davis won an Oscar in 1989 fix
See DAVIS on page 83
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advocacy on social issues, to my
knowledge Lifetime is the only one
that does anything like this."
Lifetime's activism is woven into
the fabric of its programming
through tl'anchises like WomenRock! and its partnership with Eve
Ensler's V- Day, an international
organization seeking to stop violence against women and girls.
Beyond that, the network's legislative agenda is sometimes worked
into the story lines of its Oliginal
series and longform productions.
It's a unique synthesis of entertainment and information that has
clearly resonated with its audience,
mm'keters say.
"I tllink tllere is no better way to
lock and load a viewing customer
for life," says Erik Stroman of
Entertainment Marketing Partners, an entertainment mm'keting
firm. "This type of altruistic marketing indirectly supports Lifetime's brmld and is as good as marketing gets."

video voyeurism a federal crime.
The movie, "Video Voyeur," aired
in January 2002, but Lifetime is
still working with Wilson on getting legislation passed. A ditlerent
version ofa video voyeur bill passed
in the House last week.
One issue that Lifetime has
championed fix nearly a decade
but has yet to make a movie about
is ending so-called drive-through
mastectomies, a health insurance
policy that forces women to be discharged fi'om the hospital tile same
day tlley undergo surgery. Tami
Agassi, sister of tennis stm' Andre
Agassi and a breast cancer survivor,
credits Lifetime with enlisting her
in the campaign to lobby for legislation to stop the practice.
Lifetime executives acknowledge that tile network's championing of women's causes helps
build viewer loyalty but insist that
helping women - not mm'keting
the Lifetime brmld or individual
Lifetime progrmns - is their true

ers - are extensive.
Through these organizations'
Continued from page 1Web sites and message boards,
ership of Carole Black, the network
newsletters, petition drives, mail- celebrating its 20th anniversary
ings and other activities, Lifetime
generates promotional exposure,
this year - has intensified its advocacy and legislative work of behalf
including mTanged screenings for
of women.
its movies and series.
On Monday, Lifetime hosted a
"They're able to position themselves as an important pm·t of their
breast cancer heroes luncheon in
Beverly Hills honoring survivors of
viewers' lives, and all those pieces
the disease including the mothers
work togetller whetller Lifetime is
of Eric McCormack, Christina
trying to push breast cancer aw.u·eApplegate and Carson Daly. And
ness or promote a specific televitonight, Lifetime is taping its fifth
sion program," says Mitch Litvak,
president of entertainment m.u·ketannual WomenRock! concert, featuring such performers as Kelly
ing firm the L.A. Office. "All their
Clarkson and Blondie, to raise
efforts combined should do more
awareness for breast cancer. It will
than build their brand; at the end
air Oct. 28 on the network.
of the day, it has to have an eHect
on tlleir ratings as well. It's a brilMarketing and political experts
call Lifetime's embrace of such
liant philosophy, mId it's what Lifecauses as breast cancer research,
time is all about."
rape victims' rights, ending female
But does a big advocacy camgenital mutilation and baby bropaign usually translate to big ratings
kering a "brilliant" strategy to
for a similarly themed progrmn?
brand the network as a force for
"It's hard to quantifY how it
good with its core audihelps, but it certainly
ence while contributing
doesn't hurt," Haskins
"This bill may bear my name, but it is truly a
what it can - mostly a
says.
strong platform for raisLBfetime bill. When this bill passes, it will be
Beyond its own air,
ing awareness of issues Lifetime posts its petitions
due in Darge part to their efforts."
to worthy causes.
- Rape victim Debbie Smith, who has worked and information on its
"They really have made
advocacy canlpaigns on its
with Lifetime Television to rally support for
a difference in helping
Web
site; holds screenings
legislation to fund DNA testing to help law
policy-makers advance
and hosts receptions,
enforcement officials find rapists.
policies that help women,
briefings and otller events
children and families,"
to raise public awareness;
says Rep. Carolyn Maloney, DBy working with a core group of motivating factor.
enlists celebrities as advocates; orgaN.Y., who worked with Smith and at least 100 organizations that rep"I thinle (advocacy) is one of the nizes news conferences; attends
Lifetime to push the Debbie Smith resent tens of millions of women, cornerstones of our brand," says congressional hearings; and lends
bill, which calls for funding to clear Lifetime gets the added benefit of Rick Haskins, executive vp and its nanle mId occasionally its finana backlog of some 200,000 untest- finding content for the network. general mmlager of Lifetime, who cial support to women's groups.
ed rape kit samples sitting on labo- Lifetime senior vp original movies oversees marketing at the network.
During the production of the
ratory shelves around the country. Trevor Walton estimates tllat about "And the reason why is I think it movie "Baby for Sale," starring
The measure passed the House of 25% of Lifetime's original movies helps us develop a stronger, deeper Dana Delany, Lifetime executives
Representatives last f.'lil, and similar stem fi'om the network's public connection with our viewers persuaded Sen. Hillary Rodham
legislation is now awaiting a fiIiI affuirs work. "We have great pro- because we are out there as an Clinton, D-N.Y., to support a bill
vote in the Senate.
gramming at least due in pm·t to advocate for the issues that are raising penalties for baby brokering
Lifetime, jointly owned by tile our advocacy," he says.
importmlt to tllem. I would like to that was introduced days after the
Walt Disney Co. and Hearst Corp.,
Just this summer, Lifetime think that it does in fact impact the movie premiered in July.
has walked a fine line in picking signed Witll Smith to malce a movie mm'keting, but even ifit didn't, we
After it aired "Video Voyeur,"
causes that are nonpartisan to avoid about her life story mId the 6 y, years would still do it because it's the Lifetime sent the movie's star,
alienating potential viewers as well she lived in fear that tile man who right thing to do and it helps us Angie H.u·mon, to join Wilson .Uld
as legislators it is trying to work raped her - who was sent to connect Witll our viewers. "
LUldtieu at a news conference in
with. And to earn credibility in tile prison for another crime six
Mereditll Wagner, executive vp Washington announcing video
passionate world of grass-roots months later - would malee good public affurs and corporate com- voyeur legislation. "When my
activists and avoid the taint of on his threat to reUJrn to kill her or mlllllcations at Litetime, says that movie was made, I told tllem how
exploitation, the network also has harm her filll1ily if she reported the when president and CEO' Black I w,Ulted to work on federallegislahad to demonstrate its commit- rape. Mmldatory DNA testing of joined Lifetime in 1999 she "raised tion, and tlley were just so supment to causes wi til investments of all convicted felons in the state of tile resources ,Uld the b.u·" tor the portive of that," Wilson says.
money and time, not just talk.
Virginia ultimately led police to network's advocacy campaigns.
For the Debbie Smith bill, Life"All of the networks lobbv on Smitll's rapist.
Black came to Lifetime after making time posted a petition on its Web
Litetime also made a moyie a nmlle for herself as a Disney mar- site for which it has so [U' collected
Capitol Hill on issues like ~able
regulation, licensing of the air- about Susan Wilson of Louisi<Ula, keting executive .Uld generai m.Ul- more tll,Ul 100,000 signaUJres. It
waves - things like that tllat .u·e who was secretly videotaped by a agel' ofKNBC-TV Los Angeles.
has brought those n.Ulles to memcore to their businesses," says neighbor who planted a hidden
Lifetime's grass-roots mm'keting bers of Congress, asking tllem to
Mm·tha Bude, chair of the National surveillance camera in her bed- eHorts with the nonprofit groups it support the legislation.
Council of Women's Organiza- room and bathroom. Wilson cred- works with - fi'om the National
"This bill may bem'my mUl1e, but
tions, an umbrella entity represent- its Lifetime Witll helping her and Breast Cancer Coalition to the it is truly a Li'fetime bill," Smith
ing some 200 nonprofit groups. Sen. Mary Landrieu, D-La., rally National Domestic Violence Hot- says. "When tillS bill passes it will be
"But when we're talking about support fix a bill that would make line to tile League of Women Vot- due in Im'ge p.u·t to tlleir eHorts." (!I
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